A trend analysis was performed for historic climatic variables (Rainfall, Maximum Temperature and Minimum Temperature) of Uttarakhand State located in Northern India. In the serially independent climatic variables, Mann-Kendall test (MK test) was applied to the original sample data. However, in the serially correlated series, prewhitening is utilized before employing the MK test. The results of this study indicated a declining trend of rainfall in monsoon season for seven out of thirteen districts of Uttarakhand state. However, an increasing trend was observed in Haridwar and Udhamsingh Nagar districts for summer season rainfall. For maximum and minimum temperature, a few districts exhibited a declining trend in monsoon season whereas many districts exhibited an increasing trend in winter and summer season. Mountain dominated areas (as Uttarakhand state) are specific ecosystems, distinguished by their diversity, sensitivity and intricacy. Thus the variability of rainfall and temperature has a severe and rapid impact on mountainous ecosystems. Nevertheless, mountains have significant impacts on hydrology, which may further threaten populations living in the mountain areas as well as in adjacent, lowland regions. assume a distribution. However, many of these methods still rely on assumptions of independence. The most popular non parametric test for detecting trend in the time series is Mann-Kendall (MK) test (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 1955) Owing to these facts this study aims at analyzing persistence and trend of rainfall and minimum and maximum temperature of Uttarakhand State, India. This study could serve as base line for preparation of a sustainable water
Introduction
Changing behavior of the hydrological cycle directly affect the availability and quantity of fresh water, which is a major environmental concern of the 21st century (Pal and Al-Tabbaa 2011; Suryavanshi et al., 2014) . As reported by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the Indian sub-continent will be adversely affected by enhanced variability of climate, rising temperature and substantial reduction of summer rainfall in some parts and water stress by 2020 (Cruz et al., 2007) . Detection of trends in long term series of climatic data is of paramount importance and is of practical significance. Studies of change are also of importance because of our need to understand the impact that man is having on the "natural" world (WCDMP-45, 2000) . From the statistical point of view, the variability of the climatic parameters can be identified by the presence of statistical evidence of persistence, cycles, trend and other non-random components.
There are two different approaches to analyze trend and are classified as parametric method and non parametric method. Parametric testing procedures are widely used in classical statistics. In parametric testing, it is necessary to assume an underlying distribution for the data (often the normal distribution), and to make assumptions that data observations are independent of one another. For many climatic and hydrological series, these assumptions are not appropriate. Firstly, hydrological series rarely have a normal distribution. Secondly, there is often temporal dependence in hydrological series. If parametric techniques are to be used, it may be necessary to (a) transform data so that its distribution is nearly normal and (b) restrict analyses to annual series, for which independence assumptions are acceptable, rather than using the more detailed monthly, daily or hourly flow series. In non-parametric and distribution-free methods, fewer assumptions about the data need to be made. With such methods it is not necessary to resources development and management plan for the Uttarakhand State.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The Uttrakhand state (Figure 1) (28 o 43' N to 31 o 27' N and 77 o 34' E to 81 o 02' E; 51125 km 2 ) is a mountain dominated state (approximately 90% covered by mountains). The state shares its boundaries with the other Indian states Himachal Pradesh in northwest and Uttar Pradesh in South; and with Nepal and China on the southeast and northeast respectively (Basistha et al., 2008) . This Himalayan region has transformed considerably during the recent past, owing to the growth of population (about 10 million) and the resultant increased demand of natural resources in the region.
The cultivated land, forests, pastures and rangelands have been deteriorated and depleted steadily and significantly leading to their conversion into degraded and non-productive lands. These rapid land use changes have not only disrupted the fragile ecological equilibrium in the mountains through indiscriminate deforestation, degradation of land resources and disruption of the hydrological cycle, but also have significant and irreversible adverse impacts on the rural economy, society, livelihood and life quality of mountain communities (Tiwari, 2008). 
Methodology
The methodology used for evaluation of trends in hydrological variables for Uttarakhand state is carried out using the Mann-Kendall non-parametric trend test (Mann 1945; Kendall 1975 ). The following steps involve in this study: (i) test the serially correlated or serial-correlated effects of observed climatic data; (ii) If positive serial correlation (persistence) is present in the climatic data, it is removed by pre-whitening; (iii) Applying the Mann-Kendall test; (iv)
Applying Theisel-sen test to get the slope; (v) Applying Sen's median estimator to get the relative change.
Persistence
Persistence is also referred to as autocorrelation or serial correlation. As per WMO (1966) , persistence is a 'tendency for successive values of the series to "remember" their antecedent values, and to be influenced by them.' The approach proposed by WMO (1966) and Matalas (1967) is widely used in studies related to long-term climatic variations. Several research studies carried out by Rodhe and Virji (1976) ; Granger (1977) ; Ogallo (1979) ; Anyadike (1993); Drosdowsky (1993); Nicholson and Palao (1993) ; Türkes (1998 and 1999); Türkes et al. (2002) used the approach proposed by WMO (1966) and Matalas (1967) . Persistence is evident in long series of climatic observations characterized by a positive serial correlation. Significant negative 1 r is very likely to be indicative of high-frequency oscillations, whereas significant positive 1 r is likely to be indicative of low-frequency fluctuations and persistence in climatic series. To test the persistence in the climatologically time series, normalized anomaly of the time series are used. A normalized series is obtained as follows:
x is the observed time series, x and  are the long-term mean and standard deviation of annual/seasonal time series. All serial correlation coefficients of normalized climatic series are computed for lags L = 0 to m, where m is the maximum lag (i.e. = n/3); n is the length of the series.
The serial correlation coefficient was computed from eq. 6.2.
To test the significance of serial correlation, eq. (6.3) is used (Yevjevich, 1971 ). 
Original Mann-Kendall Test
The MK test, also called Kendall's tau test due to Mann (1945) and Kendall (1975) , is the rank based nonparametric test for assessing the significance of a trend, and has been widely used in hydrological trend detection studies. It is based on the test statics S defined as below:
Where, x1, x2, … xn represent n data points where xj represents the data point at time j.
A very high positive value of S is an indicator of an increasing trend, and a very low negative value indicates a decreasing trend.
It has been documented that when n ≥10, the statistic S is approximately normally distributed with the mean E(S) = 0 And its variance is
Where n is the number of data points, m is the number of tied groups (a tied group is a set of sample data having the same value), and ti is the number of data points in the i th group.
The standardized test statistic Z is computed as follows:
The null hypothesis, H0, meaning that no significant trend is present, is accepted if the test statistic Z is not statistically significant, i.e. -Z α /2< Z< Z α /2, where Z α /2 is the standard normal deviate. In this study, three different significance levels i.e. 1%, 5% and 10% were considered.
Mann-Kendall Test with Pre-Whitening
Several approaches have been suggested for removing the serial correlation from a data set prior to applying the test. The pre-whitening approach is most common which involves computation of serial correlation and removing the correlation if the calculated serial correlation is significant at 5% significance level as suggested by Burn and Hag Elnur (2002) .
The MK test with prewhiting procedure suggested by Yue et al. (2002) is applied in the following manner to detect a significant trend in a serially correlated time series.
1. The slope (β) of a trend in sample data is estimated using the approach proposed by Theil (1950) and Sen (1968) .
The original sample data Xt were unitized by dividing each of their values with the sample mean E (Xt) prior to conducting the trend analysis (Yue et al., 2002) . By this treatment, the mean of each data set is equal to one and the properties of the original sample data remain unchanged. If the slope is almost equal to zero, then it is not necessary to continue to conduct trend analysis. If it is differs from zero, then it is assumed to be linear, and the sample data are de-trended by:
The lag-1 serial correlation coefficient (r1) of the de-trended series Xt is computed using Equation (6.8). If r1 is not significantly different from zero, the sample data are considered to be serially independent and the MK test is directly applied to the original sample data. Otherwise, it is considered to be serially correlated and AR (1) is removed
This pre-whitening procedure after de-trending the series is referred to as the trend-free pre whitening (TFPW) procedure. The residual series after applying the TFPW procedure should be an independent series.
3. The identified trend (Tt) and the residual Y′t are combined as:
The blended series (Yt) just includes a trend and a noise and is no longer influenced by serial correlation. Then the MK test is applied to the blended series to assess the significance of the trend.
Slope
Slope of the lines fit to the time series of climatic data provides a picture of changes that have occurred at any location over an extended period. The slope of the data set can be estimated using the Thiel-Sen Approach. This equation is used instead of a linear regression because it limits the influence that the outliers have on the slope (Hirsch et al, 1982) .
where Xj and Xi are data values at times j and i (i>j), respectively.
Relative Change
To compute the relative change of different climatic parameters, the following equation was used (Some'e et al.,
2012)
= * |x| * 1
Where, n is the length of trend period (years), β is the magnitude of the trend slope of the time series which is determined by Sen's median estimator, and |x| is the absolute average value of the time series.
Data Requirements
To 
Result and discussion
The present study was conducted to analyze the variability of rainfall, maximum temperature and minimum temperature for Uttarakhand state on seasonal and annual time step. For seasonal analysis, the year was classified into water year (three seasons, each of 4 months duration). Season 1 corresponds to the monsoon season (June-September), season 2 corresponds to the winter season (October-January) and season 3 corresponds to the winter season (February-May). A non-parametric test (Man-Kendall test) was used in this study. The climatic variables were tested for persistence. In case of station exhibiting significant persistence, pre-whitening test is carried out prior to trend analysis to eliminate the effect of serial correlation. Trend analysis was carried out at 1, 5 and 10% significance level.
3.1Rainfall
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for Almora (Table1) it can be observed that there is a decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -1.51 while the relative change was found to be -15.87. In season 2 there was no significant trend was found. The sen slope was -0.13 and relative change was -18.26.
In season 3 no significant trend was found. The sen slope was 0.15 and relative change was 16.62 in yearly there was no significant trend was found. The sen slope was -1.93 and relative change was -14.94. Table 1 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Almora District Table 2 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Bageshwar district
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for Bageshwar it can be observed that there is a decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -15.15 while the relative change was found to be -15.87. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.13 and relative change was -18.26. In season 3 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.15 and relative change was 16.62 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was - Table 3 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Chamoli District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for chamoli it can be observed that there is a decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -2.155 while the relative change was found to be -15.87. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.20 and relative change was -18.26 In season 3 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.13 and relative change was 16.62 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -1.35 and relative change was -14.94
Table4. Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Champawat District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for champawat it can be observed that there is a decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -3.08 while the relative change was found to be -21.84. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.10 and relative change was -13.67 In season 3 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.13 and relative change was 15.32 in yearly there is a decreasing trend was found the sen slope was -2.49 and relative change was -17.60 The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for Dehradun it can be observed that there is a decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -1.56 while the relative change was found to be -1697. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.09 and relative change was -14.63 In season 3 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.15 and relative change was 20.67 in yearly there is a decreasing trend was found the sen slope was -1.51 and relative change was -14.24 Table 6 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Garhwal District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for garhwal it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.78 while the relative change was found to be -9.30. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.12 and relative change was -19.40 In season 3 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.16 and relative change was 20.42 in yearly no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.75 and relative change was -5.93 Table 7 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Haridwar District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for hardwar it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was 0.23 while the relative change was found to be 3.39.
in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.07 and relative change was -13.38 In season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.17 and relative change was 26.76 in yearly no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.38 and relative change was 3.90. Table 8 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Nainital district
Season
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for nainital it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -1.56 while the relative change was found to be -16.97. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.09 and relative change was -14.63 In season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.15 and relative change was 20.67 in yearly there was decreasing trend was found the sen slope was -1.51 and relative change was -14.24. Table 9 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Pithodagar District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for pithodagar it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -1.67 while the relative change was found to be -17.56. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.17 and relative change was -16.32 In season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.14 and relative change was 8.45 in yearly there was decreasing trend was found the sen slope was -1.91 and relative change was -15.09. The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for rudrapryag it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -1.16 while the relative change was found to be -13.36. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.17 and relative change was -18.84 In season 3 no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.14 and relative change was 9.94 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -1.05 and relative change was -9.55. Table 11 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Tihri Garwal District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for tiharigarwal it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -076 while the relative change was found to be -9.04. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.13 and relative change was -19.43 In season 3 no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.18 and relative change was 15.95 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.57 and relative change was -5.64. The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for utham singh nager it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -1.03 while the relative change was found to be -11.89. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.07 and relative change was -12.52 In season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.16 and relative change was 24.97 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.86 and relative change was 10.70. Table 13 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for rainfall for Uttarkashi District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for Uttarkashi it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.88 while the relative change was found to be -11.26. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.14 and relative change was -17.32 In season 3 no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.19 and relative change was 14.89 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.67 and relative change was -15.51. Table 14 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Almora District
Maximum temperature
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for almora it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0026 while the relative change was found to be -0.79. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.0042 and relative change was 1.71 In season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0063 and relative change was 2.06 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.0012 and relative change was -0.40. The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for Bageshwar it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0021 while the relative change was found to be -0.706. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0052 and relative change was 2.39 In season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0068 and relative change was 2.51 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0017 and relative change was 0.64. Table 16 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Chamoli District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for chamoli it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0018 while the relative change was found to be -0.71. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0059 and relative change was 3.34 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0075 and relative change was 3.38 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0013 and relative change was 0.59 Table 17 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Champawat District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for champawat it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0022 while the relative change was found to be -0.56. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0046 and relative change was 1.79 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0065 and relative change was 2.01 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0015 and relative change was 0.50 The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for Dehradun it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0042 while the relative change was found to be -1.22. in season 2 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0032 and relative change was 1.27 in season 3
there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0083 and relative change was 2.69 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0013 and relative change was 0.42 Table 19 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Garwal District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for garwal it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0034 while the relative change was found to be -0.99. in season 2 no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0042 and relative change was 1.67 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0069 and relative change was 2.22 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0011 and relative change was 0.36 Table 20 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Haridwar district
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for hardwar it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0056 while the relative change was found to be there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0079 and relative change was 2.50 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0016 and relative change was 0.52 Table 21 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Nainital
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for nainital it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0031 while the relative change was found to be -091. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0042 and relative change was 1.64 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0064 and relative change was 2.00 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0011 and relative change was 0.35 Table 22 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature Pithodagar District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for pithodagar it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0014 while the relative change was found to be -0.52. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0065 and relative change was 3.60 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0073 and relative change was 1.17 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0026 and relative change was 0.35 The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for rudraprayag it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.003 while the relative change was found to be -0.92. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0041 and relative change was 1.76 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0075 and relative change was 2.57 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0015 and relative change was 0.51 Table 24 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature Tiharigarwal district
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for tiharigarwal it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.003 while the relative change was found to be -0.92. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0041 and relative change was 1.76 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0075 and relative change was 2.57 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0015 and relative change was 0.51 The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for utham singh nager it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0044 while the relative change was found to be -1.28. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0044 and relative change was 1.68 in season 3 there was no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.0054 and relative change was 1.60 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0024 and relative change was 0.79 Table 26 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for maximum temperature for Uttarkashi district
The trend was analyzed for a period of . In season1 for Uttarkashi it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0021 while the relative change was found to be -0.81. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0044 and relative change was 2.53 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0083 and relative change was 3.84 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0024 and relative change was 1.12 Table 27 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Almora district
Minimum Temperature
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for almora it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0013 while the relative change was found to be -0.76. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0054 and relative change was 8.63 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0048 and relative change was 4.84 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.002 and relative change was 1.81. The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for bageshwar it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0016 while the relative change was found to be -0.76. in season 2 there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was -0.0016 and relative change was 4.85 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0065 and relative change was 4.84 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0021 and relative change was 1.52. Table 29 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Chamoli District
Season
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for chamoli it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0013 while the relative change was found to be -0.76. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0054 and relative change was 8.63 in season 3 there was no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.0084 and relative change was 4.84 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.002 and relative change was 1.81. Table 30 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Champawat District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for champawat it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.002 while the relative change was found to be -0.78. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0047 and relative change was 3.98 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.006 and relative change was 3.51 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0017 and relative change was 0.97. Table 31 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Dehradun District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for Dehradun it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0036 while the relative change was found to be -1.47. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0037 and relative change was 3.56 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0077 and relative change was 8.89 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0016 and relative change was 0.94. Table 32 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Garhwal District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for garwal it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0026 while the relative change was found to be -1.053. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.004 and relative change was 3.73 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0063 and relative change was 3.98 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0013 and relative change was 0.75. The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for hardwar a it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0055 while the relative change was found to be -2.20. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0038 and relative change was 3.51 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0076 and relative change was 4.63 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0016 and relative change was 0.91. Table 34 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Nainital District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for nainital it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0025 while the relative change was found to be -1.01. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.004 and relative change was 3.76 in season 3 there was no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.0053 and relative change was 3.01 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0013 and relative change was 0.71. significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0008 while the relative change was found to be -0.48. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0058 and relative change was 9.85 in season 3 there was no significant trend found the sen slope was 0.0052 and relative change was 5.36 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0022 and relative change was 2.044. The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for rudraprayag it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0016 while the relative change was found to be -0.91. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.005 and relative change was 7.28 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0069 and relative change was 6.50 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0025 and relative change was 2.14. Table 37 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Tiharigarwal District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for tiharigarwal it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0024 while the relative change was found to be -1.05. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.004 and relative change was 4.18 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0069 and relative change was 4.75 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0014 and relative change was 0.91. Table 38 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Udhamsingh Nager
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for utham singh nager it can be observed that there was decreasing trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0032 while the relative change was found to be -1.26. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0045 and relative change was 3.91 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.006 and relative change was 3.49 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0015 and relative change was 0.81. Table 39 . Serial correlation analysis and trend analysis for minimum temperature for Uttarkashi District
The trend was analyzed for a period of . in season1 for Uttarkashi it can be observed that there was no significant trend in rainfall. The sen slope for monsoon season was -0.0016 while the relative change was found to be -0.94. in season 2 there was increasing trend was found the sen slope was 0.0046 and relative change was 7.94 in season 3 there was increasing trend found the sen slope was 0.0054 and relative change was 5.61 in yearly there was no significant trend was found the sen slope was 0.0022 and relative change was 2.01.
Summary and conclusion
In this study, trend analyses of rainfall, maximum temperature and minimum temperature were carried out for the Uttarakhand state. The study inferred that in Season I (monsoon season) seven out of thirteen districts have exhibited a declining trend in rainfall. In Season II (winter season) no significant trend was found. An increasing trend was observed in rainfall in Season III (summer season) for Haridwar and Uddhamsingh nagar districts. The yearly analysis of rainfall exhibited a decreasing trend in five districts of Uttarakhand. A decreasing trend was observed in Season I for maximum temperature in five districts of Uttrakhand state. An increasing trend of maximum temperature was exhibited by eight districts in winter season. In summer season, the entire state (except for Uddhamsingh nagar district)
showed an increasing trend for maximum temperature. However the yearly analysis did not showed any trend for maximum temperature. For minimum temperature, in season I, a decreasing trend was observed for four districts. An increasing trend was observed in eight districts in season II. Except for Bageshwar district, entire state has exhibited an increasing trend of minimum temperature in Season III. However the yearly analysis did not exhibited any trend for minimum temperature. 
